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a lotter, vindicating) tba conduct of. feb oUpited Stattés Miàister, Washbnrno, dar¬
ing tho'äiege ot.Paris by the'Versaillesjarmy, apd;is^ting,a ba ..n\Oat positiveterms, that r """oabburuo waa never ID
favor of thc. (Jom mun is tn.
...Tho French National Assembly is en-

imaged- in'discussion ortho 'bill recentlyintroduced, providing.^för 'elections bf
Consuls Généraux,.and fixing u day on
which: the sumo will bo. bold.i. Count
.Chambord lins goue. to '"Bruges; In Bel¬
gium.1 French Tuilways hâve rhttde cdà-siderabló röduqtton in tariffj£f. rates for
transportation pf.gooda and passengers.RABIS, July 1U.-Tilo French shipZoriay'e Nanoo was wrecked "n^ar tho: Capç j*of Good HopW, kjndJ,.hN pn ^oaVd.tost. : .150 bodies were vvn/died ashore.
ROME, July 10..-r-The Vioav-Geueral

Cardinal -Patri ai prohibits 'members of
the Cbufob in tho Roman States redding;pon-eierjcnl newspapers. :..

PABIS, July Ï0.;-~The Official: Journal
announces the .-.elections- for Councils
-General will be held on-the 23d' A=g^.The sessions pr,tho'/c'ourt-maftiál.'beg%
on the loth instant." Jß,Q00 Communist
prisoners at Versailles have boen released

?by order of tho Ooverument, but 16,000kro still held and will bo tried in squads.President Thiers baa. written à letter to
,tho Pope, inviting Iii io.to lake.up hie re¬
sidence in France. Thiers makes an
humble apologyto the. Holy Fútbor /orthe inability of Fraucer" t'b¡finterfere inbehalf of .temporal-power in. tho Roman
-States, bot-declares it aa bis earnest con
viction that Italian'Unity is impossible..-!-i-»it»»--;

^owilcan InLclUiieUCe.

¡qm .NOON DESPATCHES;
TÍIB ÀNTIUTPÀTIÎD DIFMCUIiTIES BETWEEN

. OilANOEM KN ASH OATHOXIC8-THE NEW-
ÀÏÛil KAI [«ROAD- 1)18ASTKU-VATAL AND
EXTBNSIYB STOniIB-DXATHS OF. VKOMl

. NENI1 MENf-^NEW IiOAN WWHDRAWN---AC-' crbBNTs-irohxri CABOÍ^NA "BACBOAD

.-BONDS,. AO., AO.'.', \- ..? ..

i; i.OrrAWAr' CANADA, July 8.-Tho Secre¬
tary .to the Speaker of the House of
Commons was killed in.au election row.
.WASHINGTON, July 8.-The 'OmiService Commissioners have met. with a

serions hitch, from the fact that some,
powers^ granted them by the law con dietwith'the power vested; in' tho President
by.; tba Constitution. : Tba. Attorney-Genoiul bus been consulted.

Pleasanter! bas written nil' elabóralo
"jptteri to the President, clain}fog certaiu
independent rights and.duties under'the
?Jaw,.and ho demanda that Boutwell shall
BIm ilarly ! qaotc law in aupport^of. bisright of interference. Should legalqueationa ^perplex tba President,: (whichis.quite probable,) Pleasnuton. asks that
the letters bo referred to the Attorney-General, and promises to abide by the
decision.

1 ? The RevenueDepartment decides that
Salaries of .officers of -lunatic.asylums,niid otber like institutions, aro 'taxable
'bytb^e'Ünite,^States ks incomes.1 '.',..Pp^tifeEiflniA, July 8.-Col. 'CephasG.-Childs died last .evening, ngetj 78.
He-waa formerly connected with the
NorpytyA{ierichnt and. for a' quarter,of a

ß'en'tnry^edUor of ¡ th« ¡CómmArjyioi Listand Price Current. "u:,i .i,",
?' NEW YORK, Joly 9.-Mischief, ¡is-brew
inp between the- Irish Catholics,brid the
Orangemen, which can -hardly fail to rc
suit ina serious riot, unless tho autbori-
ties interfere. It is said the Orangemenhovo organized 5,000 men to defend tho
procession, ami tho Catholics haye or¬
ganized a much larger number, underthe name of the National Volonteers.
Both parties avoir their iulei>tton to parado fully armed. Two divisions of the
ancient order bf Hibernians have met in
secret session. Remarks outside of tb e
hall indicate a bitter animosity toward
luo'OrAngomen. AD extensivo purchasepf. arms seems certain. The Hibernian
SooietyXwiil get np a target excursion for
Wednesday, with the intention of meet
ing thc Orange procession. Mayor Hall
.expresses the positive; .opinion that pre¬parations against a riot are so perfect as
to' render it impossible. ArchbishopMcCloaky directs the clergy to speak at
each mass, advising congregations- to
abstain from overt acts against the
Orangemen.

» James L. Rider bas been arrested for'bigamy. Having a wife ia Portsmouth,Va., he married, in Pennsylvania Inst
year, and again last month in Pough¬keepsie. Several casés of seduction are
also ponding against Rider, .

- WASHINGTON, July 0.-The Medical
'Association has postponed action regard¬
ing consultations with diplomaed colorediflooto'rs to October, bat expelled Dr. D.
\V. Bliss for defiant language and uotion
regarding consultations with dootors re¬booted by the Medical Sooiety. i This
.complication arises from tbe fdot that
Dr. lilias consulted with Dr. Cox, whose
.application lor membership Was rejectedMmT'h'é>ttótedf on tho Board of Health
tit tee Territory with horacGopathists.Nnw-y-QBBilJhly lO.-Arohtaop Mc-
Clo^key's sermon intimated that the
.Orangemen intcud'to provoco outrages.,He hopos the proper authorities will
prevent'tho procession; but if allowed,
urges and warns parents, husbands and
brothers to go to their employments and
attend their.ordinary vocatious as usual,
on Wednesday, and return peace/ul|y to
their homes in .tho evening, as though
no suoh temptation tb do ovil wove"over,
thrown in their way. Let Catholic mo¬
thers, and wives, nud sisters romain at
their homes and attend to their Iromo
duties, and allow no unworthy onrioMtyto draw thom near this procession.
Tho coroner's jury in tho Newark acci¬

dent concludes with the following ver¬
dict: "We, tho jury* do say that a, mis¬placed switch was tho rosult of careless
ness on the part bf tho switch-tender,Wm. Thompson; and wo do also censuro

the cor^anj9MÍ^eíilí^88Tk and New

youog ' oadh iaexgeneucod rágp?ctf^áJflrospönsiblti p^íliohaV' ?«>< . :u < ut
There was uri excited mcetipg ot theIrish Co ti federation io Avenue 'A, Yes¬terday afterboóni 'A'rtarjuítí^b'^épVéVoatipg,^byak'témpt! to Obôlriict blÇç^e-vent tue*.' Orango procesaron was. voteddown. The dispoRiUoh^oí^hp^ro'ftjorit^WOB in favor of viméncé" Tho w.ayorwas ia qoaiBu'tation With the^hcoCopifmisbimrBisweptordajj }\ -i ¿1 ti / . fi

leut storms occurred Sunday; the ligbty-niog struck in several places; in everyport of fl^city^ffl fell jfapj'tiig' OB wai*
uuts. Itoßf lighÇn>g kil^|)üo persôuand shocked many ot hera.
DAYTON, OHIO, July 10.-A forions

storm occurred yesterday. ThoGorrnon
Lutheran, ,Ohprohj waa ^r^strated, and
four persons killed and twenty hurt.
Tteb.íbrídgo over tue Miami River was
destroyed. Two boys were killed in
Southern Ohio. Tho Lunutio Asylum
was unroofed; also, tho Catholic Churchand the Miami lt rihoad depot;' fiftyother housea wc.ro damaged.CONCOMAN. H.; J% 10.-Tho Un-
ccnonnuc paper mill wns burned to-day.WASHINGTON, July 10.-Richard H.
Dana, of Boston, will probably be thearbitrator cu the pail ol ibu' UnitedSlates at Geneva.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
BERLIN, ONT., July 10.-100 Sunday-school pio-nicors refuged from a storm

in au bid tannery, when,' the floor giving
way, they wore precipitated into the vat»
below. It was a fearful scene, bat for¬
tunately only .One boy was drowned."
.MEMPHIS, July IO.*-A tobacco dealernamed Sho fly, from Louisville, wns

hopelessly burned to-day. Ho waarobbed of $000 at supper, and DeputyUnited States Marshal Messilier, while
looking for the money, broke tho lampon Shufiy's lap. Sumo believe the lampwas brokttn to conceal the crime.

CHARLESTON, July 10.-Sailed-
schoonar True Blue, West Indies.
ALBANY, N. Y., July 10.-Dr. BarnetP. H tauts is dead-aged seventy-five.RICHMOND, VA., July 10.-The StateTreasurer has decided to permit foreignbondholders to fund for fractional partsof their bonds in order to facilitate ex¬

change. Tho amount of -the Stato debtfunded to dat» ii nearly ol,000,000.BOSTON, July 10.-Col. Gardner,brother of Geu. Banks, is dead. He
had lived eevou years in the Now Or-loans Custom Hoilso, whence ho arrived
an Wednesday.
WASHINGTON, July 10.'-The Presidentwill not return .for a week or ten days,

ii Tho. reported withdrawal of tho newloan Ands credence hore in well-informedcircles, from the uederstauding that ne¬
gotiations for tho absorption of S500,-000,000 of the five twenties of 1872 areabout concluded.
Probabilities-Further local storms

aro probable to night from Missouri toVirginia and Michigan. No importantchungo is anticipated for Tuesday.Nsw YORK, July 10.-It is freely re¬ported that tho now government loanhas.been withdrawn from the market.John' L. Tracy, President, has givennotice Of tho issue of 20,000 shares addi¬tional' ptock to equip* and operate theChioigo ¿nd South-western Road, to ex¬
tend the Washington* branch to Sigour-
oey, Iowa, and other purposes.A secret meeting, pf tho Hibernians
was ljeld this ovoidug, at which delegatesfrom Philadelphia and other cities were
present.
Mayor Hall again says there will be noriot, and that tho Orango party paradewill be protected. The impression pre¬vails thut the Irish will take the adviceof the clergy, and not interfere.
Naval,officer.jbaflin was acquitted.The Western division of the WesternNorth Carolina Rtilroad' Company will

bring snit it» tiro Supremo Court againstB. W. Hopkih8:& Co.; to recover $800,-000, on an j accepted order. The saltgrewont of the issuing bf $400,000 ofbonds of the State of North Carolina tothe plaintiff, Geo. W. Swepson, who was
President of the oompany at the time,and to Milton E. Littlefiold. It is
alleged that tho bonds in this city, andwith somewhat over $1,000,000 of the
prooeeds of the bought Louds of someFlorida railroad company, which wereafterwards consolidated, and which the
Florida Legislature offered State bonds
in exchange for, aro the first mortgagebonds of the consolidated company.These Florida bonds were sent here to
Hopkins & Co. for sale. Tho State ofNorth Carolina, however, appointed a
commissioner to examine into what had
been done with the hondo of the North
Carolina Railroad Oompany; and it is
alleged that under a threat of criminal
prosecution, Swepson and Li ttl eli eld
gave an order for 6800,000 in favor of the
North Carolina Railroad, and offered tofurnish iron for fifty-three miles of road.This order Hopkins & Co. ncoepted, but
afterward declined to pay; whereupon,Sydney W. Hopkins was arrested andplaced under $300,000 bail, to-day. On
a motion to vacate Ibo order of arrest, it
was argued by the defence that Swepsonand Littlefield had no right to pay their
own private debts to the North CarolinaRoad with the proceeds of the sale ofbonds issued to the Florida RailroadCompany for a special purpose. Thoplaintiffs argue thut, by accepting thoorder, the defendants were not in a posi¬tion to questio" the plaintiffs' right toload. Decision reserved, on motion.
i . Bolla French is doing n power of good.to tho villages of Minnosota with herlecture on "Corset* Tobacco and Whis¬key. " All tho mon, it is said, havegiven up wearing corsets, and most of
the women bavo quit chowing tobaccoand guzzling whiskey,
A man .ind woman oteppod out intothe back yard from a negro ball, in At¬

lanta, some nights ago, and both stoppedinto an uncovored well with twelve foot
of water. Tho man waa fished out bare¬
ly alive, but tho woman was drowned.

A^son af^ÍpoÚ9n' Wfl-^ft&'aOcf ofGeorge^ fnVVal} ÜißtHMiiL,..gate
ot- tue National rlabrary in Paris, wtai!ethe naturaEbön' or Be>bfcdottfe, King of
Sweden, plays'Ule big fiddle at Ls Sc^l^,
! TuV^riew/urp'ot $2Q0/per êèe'lpbneicdin Sonora: for the killing of Apaohe in¬
dians, fins created Minite a now trade inKhnt f¿3u$Tet-fci'tfttjj».;becauHo it payB theranchero better to hunt these enemies

3WYork Star, which is sharp alter curiosi¬ties, hasnfisbed up out of Sag Harbor,Lohg.-Itdund, aboy whicLrwds born per-feoft,'except that fins supply -the-pluce ofhands and feet, thus forming what wasiicvôr dreamed of before, a tnermau.
|| Al party]] consisting of ,Mr. Kellar B.BylRm, MIWi'Ellif Leland, and Miss Car-;.rvo Abo), of New York, were drowned inIrondeqtfolt Buy, near Rochester, N.' Y.,
on the 3d.

Kt/V ANUlAIj AW U COfllMKUClAI..

NEW YOIIK; July 9.-Tbeaôttou move¬
ment shows'a alight increase over lastl'week in receipts, aud exports unusuallyBuihll, even for the season, the toti>lbeing under 8.000 bales. Receipts at all
ports for tho week 18,4(18, against 18.197last week; 22,604 previous week; 24,040three weeks since. Total receipts sinceSeptember 3,929,1 GO, against 2,835,007for corresponding period previous 3reur.Exports from all ports for week 7,044,against 25.125 for tba sumo week last
year. Total exports for Ibo expired por¬tion of tho colton year 8,009,040, against2,090,013 same time last your. Stock ut
all ports 180,514, against 154,062 for the
same time last your. Stock at interior
towns 17.954, against 35,033 last year.Stock in Liverpool 715,000, ogainst 574,-000 last year. American cottou afloat forGreat Britain 103,000, against 105,000last year. I ml ian cotton afloat forEurope 521,560, against 400,516 last
year. Weather reports from the Southduring the week were more favorable totho growing plant. Less rain bas fallenand tho weather in muuy sections busbeen warm and sultry.LONDON, July 10--Noon.-Consols93%Ya,93¿.£. Bonds 92^.PARIS; July 10.-Rentes 56fT 55c.
FRANKFORT, July 10.-Hoods 96%.LIVERPOOL, July 10-3 P. M.-Cotton

opeued strong-uplands 9j¿@9j^¡ Or-leans 9%.
LONDON, July 10-Evening.-Cousols93J.<@93%. Bonds 92%.
LJIVUHPOOL, July 10-Evening.-Cot¬tou closed strong- uplands 9¿¿@9¿£;Orleans 9%: sale« 25,000 balee; exportami speculation 12,000.
NEW YORK, July 10-Noon.-Flour

quiet nud unchanged. Wheat a shadefirmer. Corn atrille higher. Pork dull,ut 14 87jó(ajl5.00. Cottou quiet-mid¬dling uplands 21.?^; Orleans 21%» «ales2,000 huies. Freights örm. Stocks
strong and dull. Governments dull and
heavy.. .State bonds dull and steady.Money easy, nt 3. Gold weak, ut 12%'.Exchange-long 103«; short ll.

7 P. M.-Gold 12%@12^. Govern¬
ments dull aud weak. ¡State« very dullbut steady; ratcH unchanged. Moneyeasy, ut 2(aj3. Sterling-long 10%;abort ll. Cotton firm, with sales of4,411 bales, at 21%. Southern flour
quiet nnd unchanged; common to fair
extra G.2S@6.85; choice to good 0-90@9.00% Whiskey quiet, at 94>¿. Wheutheavy-new Virginia red 1.50. Cornheavy. Pork lirinor, ut 15.00@15.25.Lard heavy, at ll. Freights dull andlower.
NEW OBLKANS, July 10.-Flour dull-

superfine 4.78@5.00; double 5.62}£(a>6.25.. Corn scarce and firm-mixed 73®75; yellow 75; white 78@S0. Pork
dull-mess 16.37%. Bacon dull, at 8(«,10}^; sugar-cured hams 14(7j)l5; choice
15>¿®16><í. Lard steady-tierce 10%@10?í; keg 11¿#@12. Sugar firm-com¬
mon 9>j; primo 11%@11?¿. Molasses-bity!reunery reboiled 30@05. Whiskeyfirm, at 92%®1.03. Cottee firmer, at
13%©16%. Cotton steady and in fuir
demand-middling 20y,(ají¿Q%; receipts940 bales; Bales 2,400; stuck 57,084.ST. LOUIS, July 10.-Floor in good de¬
mand, at 4.40. Corn advanced; mil-
road freights checks demand-white
saoks05@68. Pork 15.G0@16.00. Ba-
oon 7%; clear sides 9 j j. Lard un¬
changed.

CINCINNATI, July 10,-Flour steady andin moderate demand. Corn drooping,at 66@57. Provisions quiet and weak.
Pork held at 15.25. Lard 10%. Shoul¬ders 7%; sides 85¿@9. Whiskey 91.
LOUISVILLE, July 10.-Flour a nbadefirmer. Corn in fair demand-shelled

70. Mess pork 16.00. Shoulders 7;clear Bides 9%. Lard bold at 10%@15%. Whiskey 91.
BALTIMORE, July 10.-Floor firm and

onohanged. Wheat quiet. Corn dull
and Iower^-whito 76@78; yellow 71@72.Pork 16.00. Bacon firm-shoulders 7%.Lard ll® 11%. Whiskey 94»¿@95.Cotton quiet but firm-middling 21; re¬
ceipts 280 bales; sales 450; stock 1,034.WILMINGTON, July 10.-Cotton firm-
middling 20; stock 934.
AuonsTA, July 10.-Cotton market

closed dull, at 19% for Liverpool und
20% for New York middling; oflbriugalight; Bales 14 bales; receipts 20.

CiiAiiLKSTON, July 10.-Cotton qnict-middling 20%; receipts 150 bales; Bides
100; stock 4,b20.
SAVANNAH, July 10.-Cotton in fair

demand and prices advanced-middling20!.;; receipts 345 bales; sales 25; btock
5,655.

BOSTON, July 10.-Cotton steady-middling 21%@2l%; receipts 2,8*20bales; Bales 400; »tock 6,000.
MOBILE, July 10.-Cotton quiet but

firm-middling 20; receipts 3U0 bahs;sales 200; stock 904.
Noni'OLK, Jnlv 10.-Cotton firm-low

middling 19%@>19%; receipts 307 bubs;sules.25; stock i.SGo".
GALVESTON, July 10 -Colton firm-

good ordinary 16'^.; receipts -120 bales;stook 25,553; sales 200.

. H-Jrè-'isVa&eW& frffièUtiMOr/e»of »tue 'hoWBTÄyBJ V»f5|píap'ViUftg«came up under' ihe morality ordinance,and tba plucky little \iamin mode'1 biaówtf defence, to the'tea'jnem.te ró'fcdlotfsí"You 'una ia 'mighty* hard' on we 'ling.We's got to grub our bosh BelhV.paperB,uud;Iunw ¡yo$ 'anpj'BpoBo going tokeop baorul when ooo ed'tùr leta n 'omanlick him ami then calls another cd'tur aliar, while the'rest'on;,em sits rouu' au'
soys, 'St'boy, sick 'em?' Damfiuo howto.do it.." jlilioy let liim phssv. ::o" lI
Mr. Andrew Wilson, of Cleveland,languishes in a Now York prison, ' liehas-written to tho' District Attornby,"begging a few moments of your« Pres-sioush timo in my behalf." Ho wie

arrested, ho says, a loug time ago, "and
loged in tho turnes, and not haveing
money cnoug to employ a Loier," he
upoeulH to tho D. A.:a "mersy." Nc
actiou has yet beeu had on Andrew'!litter, and ho is liablo to be taken at UJI¡"moment" with auother bad spell.
PROTECTION AuAINST Finn -Thelre ii

a very simple process by which muslimused for ¡adios' nud children's drossei
oun bo proventod from catching fireDissolve a emull picco of alum in tinwater in which muslins aro rinse*1When dry, if a light be put to themthey will smoulder slowly away, but nobreak out into n blaze. And this, so fafrom being injurions to muslin, improveits appearance greatly.
Tho Indians of Peru have it traditio]of au immense buried treasure iu thooountry. They Bay that Athauulpu'great reservoir of gobi, a temple wit

rooms full of tho metal, never was seizeby the Spaniards; that it exists Bli!and that the secret of it« existence ikept by a family or tribe of ludiaus, whreligiously guard the treasure for thduy when the heir of the lucas shall rtsiimc his ancient throne.
ID Britain}*, on certnin fete days, th

young ladies' [appear in red petticoat!with white or yejlow borders nrounthem. The number denotes the portiathe father is willing to give hisdaughteEach white band, represora i ug hilvebetokens lOOf. of'.renr; and each yelloband means gold, und stands for 1,000
a year. Those young ladies have e
oyo to business, and consequently ndveUso.
Connoisseurs iu brandy may possit)be somewhat dismayed tb learn that2G3.000 gallons of brandy in the cou

try, ouly 100,000 gallons are made frofruits, the rest being compounded frovarious spirits. There is no hope ththis buggestive bit of information wlessen the consumption of the fieryquids now sold aà brandy; but th eau athe trustwnrihy.nguraa of the InternRevenue BureatL
There is no'^rose without its thor

and tho glories of the Yosemite -Yali
are not to bo enjoyed without diBCOifort. A correspondent write* of tho iitels there: .'Their board partitions s
mere confidence traps, and every wh
per sounds fruin roof to cellar. J jearuin this way more of my neighbor's ccjugal confidences in three daj-a thai
ought to have known in thirty years.'
During the firing of n salute nt t

camp oT tho Fifth Marylaud Regiment Frederick, Md., on tho night of I
Fourth, Frederick Randolph Stewart,
company C, was mortally injured by t
bursting of a swivel, and died yestenmorning. Stewart was Iwenty-ffvo yeof ago, nnd had Berved in a New Yt
regiment during tho war.
"What aro you distnrbiug the wh

boase with your yells in this way fo
demanded a New Jersey landlord o
guest whom he found lalo at night set
iugly in pursuit of invisible foes, (
yelling at the top of his voice. '\
shouting tho battle cry of fieadoi
answered tho guest, as ho weut ah
with his search and his yells.
Not to bo beaten: "My mamma's

tho shiuingeat hair in all Buyswati"My mamma's got the curliest hail
all London." "My mamma's gotlonges^ huir iu all England." "

mamma's got the thickest hair in all
world." "My mamma eau sit on
hair." "My mamma eau take hers r

I PM MC,
A YANKEE WILL.-"Tho hard, oar

way iu which some" Yankees "hate
gers affords really a curious subjectstudy." The other day Mr. J. S. W
died, leaving §70,000 to tho Univei
of Vermont, nt Burlington, upon
express condition that no col
student should ever receivo a di
of it.
Tho writer of an obituary notice «

estimable lady said that the bore
husband was "hardly able to beat
demise of his wife. Imagino his
gust on 'reading iu print that thu
reaved husband was "hardly able lo
tho chemise of his wife."
GRAPHIC.-A warehouse firm in M

received Friday n letter from a plaopening thus graphically: "Gentle
When Cincimmtus abandoned his
in tho field it was not, sirs, from mc
of patriotism, but, I golly, ho was
uing from grass!"
Tho Now York reporters who wei

Bostou with tho Ninth Regimen1
mauy sharp tbiugs ubout tho "I
Tho host fcqnib, however, is that o
Globe, which said: "At last wo hi
greater than the Tope; Jim Fisk
tho Pius Ninth!"
Tho steamer Geuaral Maiiigatilt,ning between Charleston, Pee Dei

Georgetown, struck what is snpposbe a sunken wreck and weut down,
Í lives lost.
I A Chicago sportsman's idea of II«
¡"1 would have it a boundless piwith au eternal September, und IM
! with me au overbuiltu' g>»» :iud a i
dy i n' dog."

i A heartless old bachelor school-i
at Ithaca, thu other day, tinmen
flogged u liltlo girl eight .Years o'
saying her Histor wouldn't have hi
cause he had such un ugly nose.

SUICIDE&#MM>mM-A. youDgphysician, named. QbTayle^ Gifford, ofSooth Wilson". N{*gajr$ Cph'tfQfy commit¬ted fuiieide'Jby iamptug'^from-; Goat Is¬land bridge yesterday morrdng.j On the
bridge waa idbod ft^ctteïdtrcçted to his
father, recommendip^ to' his--caro hiswife. Pgçun'ary Jiübüiílep araeupposedto bo the Waie., .' i ¿j J^.í ï M
Ân dmipjcat, French -pl^si'èlan saysapples aro;nn adtairnbSo profiliylstic andtonic, as well as nTeïy nourishing andeasily digested article pf food,,and tbat

au increased consumption would havethe,effect io,decrease.cases of dyspepsiaaód;*llUonB affections; ¡ '?!.'?« '

.
" f HÀ heÙever^n the "Friday superstition''calle, a Cincinnati paper's attention lo.Umfact that it was on tbat maligned., if notunlucky, day that President Lincoln abdMr. Yullandighqhi both received thfcshots ¿hat caused their deaths. ;j

"Washington is about'td lose one of its
most ancient landmarks. Willard'shotel is to bo dismantled, and.its well-
worn furnituro sohl to tho highest bid¬
der.

Stolen,
^ ON MoDclpy, tho Sd Inst., In Mnn-"iijr^nhiR, » sin all bay HOUSE, togothorBaddie and bridle, hall worn;amah saddle. English treei Said horse is tnfine"ordor;,bis hiud ankles *a little crooked;two email ¿addle btlos and a erhall sear on hisback; also, a cray bli spot on hts nose, whereit was recently aord. Haid horae ia live yearsof kgb. !.I will pay twenty-five dollars reward for hie

recovery-arid proof aulllcient to convict thothief. H. D. THAMES,Julyll 2 MaiiDinpr, 8. O.

MW 0ASS1MEBE PMS,-
FORMERLY flo to tl8, wo

?are now making for 112. andi
¿13, to cloac out our lino of French Gooda

Light Cassimero Suits at Cost.
Now in tho time* to onlfr our perfect fitting

SHIRTS, warranted to please.
A few Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNKS, at?¿.I ,- UjJcost.

*»- Call and Boçurô BARGAINS at

Ju'y ll lt. fe W. O. SWAFFIELD'S.
GROVER & BAKER'S ."? 4

AT

H. C. SHUTER& GQSf
WELL KNOWN

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

wE havu now on baud a coumleto Uno'of
al) tho M ichinoa made by thia old and relia¬
ble Company, which »e are prepared to offer
ou tho moot accommodating terme. We BC ll

theao Machines payable in small monthly in-

atalroeuts, which will enable th« purchaser
to pay for the Machine by work done.on them,
or tho Machine "paya for ite'elf." 'Every ono

knows theao to bc thc moot reliable Machino
made, and wo refer to every person who owns

R. C. SHIVER * CO.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20
ll ay no street and Horlbcck'e Wharf.

Charleston, S. C. This ia tho largest andmost completo factory of the kind in theSouthern States, and all articles in this line
can bo furnished by Mr. I'. P. Toale at priceswhich defy competition.,49" A pamphlet with full and detailed listof all sizes of Doors, Sash ea and Blinds', andthe prices of each, will bo sent freo and postpaid, on application to
July ll ilyr_P. P. TOALE.

Wanted.
AGOOD COACH RMITH, bySEAL, SION &, ROBINSON,_Jul.vJD 3 Abbeville Court Houne, 8. C.

Jnst Arrived.
A SMALL lot of very uno..

TU^lIOnSES and MULEa.lrW-^A*4\^whlch will bo Hold low for W|L\ (I oaah. Apply at BhlilptDALT'S STABLES.July 92»_ AB8ombly stroet.
SEWING MACHINES

From Floe to Ten Dollars Apiece.
BY calling at tho Wheeler «fc Wilson's sales¬

room, aecond door below 1'ucEMx oRlce,you can buy tho COMMON SENSE and HOMEKHOTTLE SEWING MACHINES, at from
liv,' to toa (lullars apiece.

J. S TU RSLEY,Aiiont Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Maohiues.
July'.) _.

. fi

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars.Lr lill E iTeat in market, at reduced pricer._1 A small Int of
¡ Furo AITLB BRANDY.

Furn Peach Prandy.
Turo Cognac Brawdy.

....Furo Neutral Spirlta for putting up fruit for
¡ winter HBO. LÖRICK * LOWRANCE.j July 8_-_,FJ

Spring Water Ice.
Äffy leo Machine is now in completo order,
X and can furnish ICE to city and conn-

trv. This loo is frozen at alow temperature,min will ut flt very little hy Iriinennriutiou.
Prien, ono dollar per one bund reit pounds;lesa quantity, ono und a h ilf couta per pdnud.Knaday open from V to IO A. M.Julv'j" J. C. SEEGERS.

'BaHrof Valuable' Lands. .
"

^J, -«yrptóor.oFUioJaparior OoûrL D Trf|lSfifcellXaWbo Conti Hoo.ee door to «taua-^Cvllle, North Carqlina./pn WEDNESDAY.10th day or *Aügfiat ne*t,T70OTÄGREB OFLAN pi lying irr; th o.Cona ty bf ïrodell,'.on *he-Catawba ltivcr and Lamqort'a Creek, 13 milesSouth of Ht atc-villo 27 mlteá North of Char-lotte and about 6 miles WVHI of tho Atlantic,'Tonneaaeo and Ohio Railroad. Tho land willbp aold in lota aa tpHowe: -JC ? :.' -v*No. 1. con t aininpt 2â3 aerca, more or leeç, onwhich Dr. W. Byara nowilirnu.
No. 2, contMU i Dg 21M serna, mare «r Ieee,adjoining Lota Noa. 1, 3, 4 and fl.No. 3. containing. 284' acres, adjuininp Non.1,2 and 4. ". -fm .

No 4, containing* 285 aerea, ndjoining Noa.2,8,5 and Cy .

No. 5, containing 200 acron, moro or leas,adjoiLiing. No*_¿ nuil G. . .- .-No. G," conlainhig 400 acree, on .which Gol.Al 8. Brown' np,w. fiveB, adjoining NOB. 2,,4and 5Í" . .

On "these -landa are large,:bodios of finsRiver and Creek Bottoms,and ameloutquantity of Woodland on each.tract.. On tho400 Acre h act there ia a good Mill TIOUBO andWater. Power.'good Dwelling Bud ot h or build¬ings- Good Watti on oaoh tract.These landa aro susceptible of the highoatutati) uf cultivation, the Up-tande having agood clay'eubsoH, and will produce Cotton;Tobacco, Wboat, Corn and the' other grainand gruge crjppa; and aro sold aB the landa be.longing, to th.« catato of the late.JamesS.Byar*), for anéete. "TEUM3-On'e-lialr in abc-rrionthB; the ba'Danoo iq twelve months with interest from dayof eale.T'Tho pnrchaaor may p»vone-third ortho whole of bia hid any timo after the salaisconfirmed. Bond with approved ee'cürity willbe required >for the purchase' money. Thelitio wdl bo retained mitiL full payment iaai ado,
Persons/niahipgto ace tho landa will nieaeo

'

call upon'Col. A. 8. Brown or Thoa. Peaton,E«.q. ?.C.1 A. CARLTON,Administrator de bonis non otJames 8. Byar«.JULIO 30
_. s ;. Imo .-

Just Received,
A SELECT aaeortmenl ofDQOB BELLS,A. GONOS. LOOKS', NIGHT LATCHES,Ac All kinda Sowing. Machine NEEDLEScouatautly on band. Fine Looks made toorder, and repairing of all kinda done prompt¬ly. F. A.'BOHNEIDEB,Gun and Locksmith,' Plain etrcet.Jone 18

.
. '

Red Asb Coal-$15 Fer Ton.
IAM prepared to furnlnh tho above COAL,in quantities from one to fifty tons, at $15pei ton, delivered in any part of tho city.Omora cHU bo loft at, Lörick <fc Lowrance's orA. Palmer's. Ton 2,00plbs. Ï. J. HABPEB.Jane 29 r ff " '

Imo»"~~

Coal! Poal!î Cosil!! ..rJHIE undositjeed baa mada arrangement!ja. with parties in Charleston, and is pre¬pared to famish COAL at HS per ton of 2.000waight,. cash ' oh- déllvery.' -Ordere ' left atGreenville Railroad Office, over South Caro.?liuaBank and Tnut Company.promptly at¬tended to. TQOS. J. MOORE; AgonLJone 18 _.' '

-_;- Imo
Wooli Wooli tyooll

WAFTED to bny 30 ODO pounds of WOOLfur oaah. BLAKULT A GIUBES," Columbia, 8. CVea° Newberry' Herald, Abbeville Prêté antBanner, Fairfield i/erntd-eaob. copy four timeiand forward billa to thia office.. Juno 15Imo-
THE MORRIS COTTON*GIN:
HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,AND ia warranted to do it again. For futparticulars, relative to tboae machinoaadilreaa E. MOURIN,June 18 3mo "

Columbia, 8. C.
Pickled Tongues, Beef, &c.

JUST oponod, eboice Fulton Market BEEFChoice Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Curea Hame,Choice Sacar Cured StripB,Choice No. 1 Mackerel.
Fur »ale low by JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Congress Water.
-g i\ OASES for aále low byJ.W Juno 17 PEPI BYMMER8.

Refined Oil.
?OTTON SEEDiLEFINEP OIL, by.tbe,*»;lon or. barrel. Also, in glasse, pinta anquatta. For gale low/ : *E. HOPE.

Tax Notice. < iOFFICE OF COUNTY AoniTon.BicnLAîm Co.,COLOMBIAN S. C., June 28.. 1871.IN.purananoe of an Act of the Genera) Azsombly, at its last session, my office is *^lumhia will be open on and after tho 1ST DAOF JULY next, to receive the returoB of Pe)sonal Property of the tax-payera of thia Comty fox tho year 1871.
Blanke can bo obtainod at thia office.Táxjpáycts/itöreqinred to. enter on blanlall tranaferaot curöbaa,?a,x>t real entarte, aralso all hew .-bull din g 6 «réc^led/alncu .rast r»iiru.- r- v. ",. y Bj J AVT YA- Wh ero tax-pay t«ra neeloct Rnjdfb tbef*¥turns, the County Auditor IB cohipallecl, il o rr, to ch n rgo t h e¿r .^i t ti'lu*. retarniofyiprevious ye^c aou- add fifty per. oeut. there

ae penalty/ » '* J. CALNAN,',Tniie2p '

Audttor RiobUad p(innty.
KT. ZION < SCHOOL,
WISNSUOIUVB. Ç. .n ll
THE FALL SEBSTÖ^J or: 18ATÎ3Ê\. will open <m MONDAY; July 81, OJJujfJBBI^cóntinrie twenty we.c-kfe,. The ooul^SBSSot rnetrnction is' claaalokT. eoieVydiBy litio' anû commercial,. affoçdi

thorough preparation for:« óniti
aity ooaree or for bowness life. For circula:
address r, M> M. FABRJW,July G|18_ Principal

CHERöliEß SPRINGS.
Eight MUet from impartanbury C. M.,8. C
â ritn-Lji HOTEL openjjtane lat, 18ÄlgSKlab' Board "per mOntír t.10; rITHHHRgb^ week 112; per day & 60. T

r ilarw 'I ' ta Chalybeate, and
ooul and pleasant to the taste. Sao provefl! ca clona In oaring Liver Complaint, I);pcpaia.- Kidaej' /)i»eaaeij} Öi»ter, Drop*hiarrhde., Cutanoona AfTeptiona, Chilla-a
Fever, UonerM DcWJiijr» and" many other
or s klpdrad nature. Tho tablO'wlU.-ho pYidoä.with tho heat the counter aÏÏotfdB, a
ovory attention given to viiltote, calcnlai
to makô their stay plOBB&nt.^. Mineral a
Free«tend hathh; QnfuW Callina
rent. Hacks rna dedlv tO¿t*fó Spruijje fr
Siiartanbnrg.'" U. O.SOBITKR, Froprletoi8partanburg C. H., "5. CJ. L. Worronn, M. D'., Mahager.June22_'_thtn 1

SHIEXTDS fit
COLUMBIA, B. C.,

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS ol STEAM ENQIe

and BOILER8. Baw, Qriat and C
i, all eizea, all kinda of Agricultural

piemonte, liouae and Store Fronte. Iron J)ihß', Irnii and Brass'OkBtlhgfShafting, 1
love and Hangers-made toordor.

'ALSO,M»nnfacturer» of UTLEY'8 1MPROV
LEVER COT PON1 PRESS, which was awar
the first premium in North Carolina, So
Carolina, Alabama and Louifiana last
We also niapuraeturo tho DIXIE SCH
COTTON PUESS-a cheap arid durahlu
Send for circulare. i
Ordere tilled on short notice and on ri

reasonable terms^_June 24 3r
Bhickwell'M genuiuo Durham Smokingbaceo at POLLOCK'S.


